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ADVKUTISIXG HAXKSl
Transient 8 Cents per )!no for one Insertion.

13 " " twolnscrlloiis
15 " " "three hiRcrllons.

Business Notices In Local Column 10 Cents
pjr line.

Notices of Mnrrlarres or Dcatlis Inserted free.
Tributes of Kcspcct, Ac, Ten cents per lino.
Obituary notices over five lines, 6 cents por

line.
TEATtLY ADVEUTISKUKNT8.

One Square, one year 3 00
Two Squares per year, i!t) 00

For longer advertisements a reasonable dis-
count will bo made

Ten Linen Nonpareil or one Inch, Is one square.

XEVv IJL00MFIEL1), I'EXX'A.

Tuesday, May V.?, 1871.

Kdwaisi) II. ui.ofc wan hung HlJBing-iinmpto- n

on (Ho 18th inst. Ho rcfuHcd to
allow any Minister around him haying he
wanted no micli mummery. Ho died ah ho
lived, a hardened and desperate man.

Tun Gkh.man Peaeo Celebration in Phil-
adelphia on last week, Monday, was tho
most magnificent parado ever seen in that
city. Every industrial and ninnufactm'iug
interest of tho city was represented in tho
procession. Many thousands of strangers
visited tho city for the pnrioso of witness-
ing the display. Tho whole nflair was very
creditable to Philadelphia, and sho may
well feci proud of her German citizens.

Tub contrast between tho number of
private bills passed by the Legislature of
Illinois at their lato session, nnd tho num-
ber passed by our Legislature is very great.
In that State but fifty-thre- e such bills wcro
passed and sixteen of them failed to become
laws by tho veto of tho Governor. In our
own State the private bills already passed,
amount to several hundred, and still the
number is being increased. Can any one
doubt that tho real interests of tho public
arc tho best served by tho Legislature pass-
ing tho smaller number.

Tho Rsp-ablica-
n Stats Convention.

Tho Republican Stale Convention for tho
purpose of nominating candidates for Aud-
itor General and Surveyor General, met at
llarrisburg on Wednesday last. There was
a full attendance of delegates, and the meet-
ing was very harmonious.

For Auditor General, tho Convention on
tho lirst ballot nominated Col. David Stan-
ton, of Heaver county, the vote being Stan-- ,
ton 0.i ; llooten 10 ; Alien 22. Tho nomi-
nation was then made unanimous.

For Surveyor General, the lirst ballot
stood ; Samuel L. Smedlcy, of Philadel-
phia, 40 ; Col. Itobort Death, of Schuylkill,
87. Tho nomination of Col. Heath was
then inado unanimous.

Tho Committee on resolutions reported a
platform, the first portion of which must
commend itself to every person in the State.
This was adopted with entire unanimity
and tho Convention adjourned nine die."

E5"0n last Wednesday as a party of
miners, working in Briggs Shaft, belonging
to tho Lackawanna iron and coal company,
were returning to their homes, undor mili-

tary escort, one of their number, without
provocation, otherwise than tho taunts of a
number of small boys, deliberately llrcd
into the midst of a number of spectators,
both males and females, nnd instantly kill-

ed two of most peaceful nnd estimable
citizens. - '

It is to bo hoped however, that tho tronl-le- s
are about over, and that tho miners

now will go to work peaceably, as tho um-
pire to whom tho (Uttstions of wages, &c,
were referred, has tnado i a report which
seems to meet the general npproval of
miucin and operators. If, liowevor, thevo
is any more trouble, or interference with
those desiring to work, tho Governor should
see that they aro protected, Cvon if it takes
all tho militia in tho State.

Aliof.NU Paris auuirs continue in, a ter-
rible condition. Fighting still is going on
and thousands of lives are being sacrificed
daily. On Thursday last a dreadful acoi-de-

occurred in that city. At a cartridge
factory where a largo quantity of ammuni-
tion was storod nnd many men, women
and children wcro employed, an explosion
occurred killing nnd maiming a largo num-
ber of persons mostly women nnd causing a
perfect panic throughout tho city. A des-

patch to tho London papers says :

At tho head of tho avenue Itapp tho secno
was a tcniblo one. ' Several houses were
burning, nnd tho rattle of exploding cart-
ridges was incessant : flint there would bo
a brilliant blaze and then n loud explosion.
From tho baso of tho cai tridgo factory there
shot upward a fearful mass of , lire nnd
smoke. ,

Hundreds and thousands of cartridges,
cracking and rattling, one after the other,
mingled with terrific shrieks from tho
wounded nnd, frightened. Tho, few men
employed in tho building were either killed
or fearfully wounded. Mutilated forms
wcio to be sucu on every side groaning
and wilthiug with agony.

Paris apjicars to bo having such a trial as
no city ever had before. It is probable Uiut
tho Germans have already began active

against tho communists, if tho
French authorities havo not yet boon suc-
cessful in effecting nn entrance to the city.
A promlsowan made by Jlismark thnt such
a coni-s- would bo taken on Saturday last.'

SuvEKAt, days ago, the United States
Senato was convened in Exccutivo session
to consider tho ratification of tho treaty
agreed upon by tho Joint High Commission.
By some moans tho reporters for tho Now
Vorlf, papers got hold of tho treaty which
was of courso at once published. And now
tho Senato are anxious to know who hits
committed this fearful crimo of giving to
tho public the knowlcdgo of their own af-

fairs. And the reporter refuses to tell, they
havo consigned him to "duranco vile," un-

til such time as he will make known tho
dread secret. In tho mean timo the Sen-

ators wranglo and dispute like a parcel of
boys, and persons who formerly had an
idea that the U. 8. Senato was a dignified
body, will at once change their opinion.
Tho people, as a gftieral thing, will sympa-
thise with tho reporter and ndntiro his
spunk, nnd tho sooncitho Senate discharge
him from custody, drop this foolish discus-
sion and turn their attention to the business
for which they were convened, tho better it
will bo for nil parties. This attempt to
force a reporter to reveal tho soureo of his
information Rcoms too much liko a return
to tho days of tho Inquisition. Why not
npply tho " Thumb-screws- " at once ?

A Mystery.
A i'cw days since the body of a man

having a lile preserver securely fastened
on was found on the banks of the Hudson
river not far from I'okoepsic. The body
is seemingly that of a man about 'M years
of age, with black hair, dark moustache,
nnd side whiskers. Over the right side
is nn old sear. On the back nrc what
appeared to be four pistol shot scars, and
two scars as from knife wounds. Tho
first joints of several fingers of the right
hand are gone. The man had on one
blue woolen sock and one while cotton
stocking, a blue frock coat of the latest
style, long black beaver vest, dark heavy
striped cloth pantaloons, fine white shirt,
and knit undershirt and drawers, and no
shoes. A riyid examination was inado
of the contents of the pockets, but noth-
ing was discovered wnich would identi-
fy him. Although the fact of the finding
of the body has been telegraphed to dif-

ferent parts of the couiitry.no letters have
been received. The remains are those of
of n man evidently unused to labor.
The frame is delicate, tho fingers long
nnd slim, and the hand small. The at-

tire is nil the most fashionable kind, and
of costly quality. Tho body was not de-

composed in the least, and had not been
in the water over twenty-fou- r hours.
The high water had washed it on the
beach, and when the tide receded, it had
left it lying face downward on the stones.

Many theories aro presented in relation
to it. One is that it mny lie tho body of
a pickpocket who, after robbing his vic-

tim on board a steamer, donned n life pre-
server with tho intention of swimming
ushore. A well-know- u thief says that
this lias been done many times on the
night lino of steamers'. The

is marked " M. A. Scott and Thos. It.
Scott, West I lobokcn." It had evidently
been very carefully put on. nnd was firm-

ly fastened over the shoulders so as to fit,

the wnist.

tf.iT' A singular character, Isaac Nye,
k how n us tho :" hermit of Cliamplnin,"
died last week ut liurlington, Vt. Fifty
years ago ho was a merchant in that place,
nnd over thirty years Nitrite ho closed the
shutters of his store, which, it is said,
were never opened afterward. In this
store he had lived the lil'o of a hermit,
although he possessed suflicient property
to enable him to exist comfortably. The
goods in the place when closed remained
and mouldered upon tho shelves; lie would
sell none of them. ' lie Was hiid Out, by j

ins own request, upon tlio counter or tho
old fcloiv. ) j lis age is supposed to havo
been ueurly SO years, lie was unmarried;
and latterly rarely spoke unless spoken to
und attended no gatherings of , his fellow
men except furnorulH, at whiclr ho was a
frequent visitor.

At Owensburf!, Ky., last weok, a
farmer nauieJ (Jain, while ias;;iio; through,
uu adjoining lartn ovdc1 by the Sum-
mers, was hhot at ami Hhlly . wounded
by Hummers, . Tho luUer's wifo joined in
tlio attack, umi lired tlirco tunes, wound-
ing Cain twico. Cuin then hized 11 u axe.
and nearly nplit Summers' jumd opou.
Mrs. Summers's was uIho hit ou the head
with the uxe, nnd bliot in the hond nnd
breast with her husband's jiistol, which
Cain The two aro dyinjj. Oniii
was .shot in the head. Cain lired at .JlrH.
Summers last Kpriii. Kaeh had foibtd-e- u

tho other jiasa through his i'arm.

JOSy On the uioTuing of tlio inst.,
Annie f'orbett, n domestic in tho employ j

of Mr. Ward, of Trenton undertook to
ha.stcti the lighting of a lire by pouring
kerosoiio oil 011 it, from n can, when tho
contents of the vessel exploded, tho flatueif j

enveloping the entire person, of the uii- -

fortuuato jiirl, who, fruntio with pajn, j

rushed into tho yard before tho flameB
j

could bo extinguished. Her body wan
burned in bucIi a bhockinj; manner that
tho physician has yivon up all hope of.
saving her life.

H& A your)!? fellow chopping wooil
near Salem, ' Oregon, .'accidentally" tin- -'

earthed a iilo of gold coins, worth in nil
$100.. .Most of them boro old ilntes,' and
they had evidently been in tho ;rnuud a

'

loti(5 time,
,

How a Burglar was Outwitted.
The William & Guion Stoatnsliip

Company's agent at New York has been
having somo troublo with a woman about
a trunk which sho claimed tho company
had left for her on ono of their steamers,
and pending a settlement a deputy sheriff
from (irafton Vt., entered tho olfico nnd
asked the agent if he was not engngod in
litigution with a certain Mrs. Newhmu.
Tho agont nppriscd the officer of tho facts
then known, and tho deputy then inform-
ed him thnt her husband was a notorious
English " cracksman," for whom he had
been searching for moro than seven
months. "lie was arrested," said tho
sheriff, " about eight months sineo for
cracking a bank at (Jrnften, Vt., nnd was
lodged ill tho couuty jail. I had liiui es-

pecially in chargo, and guvo him much
of my attention, ((no day, ns I was leav-
ing tho cell, ho suddenly sprang forward
and struck mo a blow which felled me to
tho floor, and rendered mo almost senso-les- s,

nnd then escaped, and has sineo been,
at large. I traced him to this city, but
ho has completely eludod me. Upon
learning, from a member of the sporting
fraternity hero with whom I have man-
aged to ingratiate myself, that iN'cwham's
wifo was engaged in tlio laudable calling
of shop lifting, and that she was trying to
swindle your company out of 200, I
thought that, by uniting our interests,
we might be of service to each other. Tho
agent decided to join interests with the
sheriff. He despatched a letter to tho
house of assignation in West I louston
street, known as " Clark's" where " Mrs.
Ncwham" had ordered nil letters to bo
?ont, asking her to come to tho office at
No. llrondway, nbout VI o'clock on
Wednesday last, and he would try to set-

tle her claims. Sho agreed to the propo-
sition. Tho services of two private de
tectives were then procured, and they
were stationed outside on the pavement.

'

The Vermont sheriff took his position in '

the private office, nrmod with a requisi- - i

tion from tho governor of v crmont, to
await the coining of Mrs. Ncwham. She
was not far behind the appointed time,
nnd the agentin n few liiomentsconvinced
her that he was ready to sign the cheek
for the 200 provided she would procure
the signature of her husband to the re-

ceipt. This sho readily promised to ob-

tain, and going to the door, gave some
signal to her husband, who was passing
carelessly down tho other side of Broad-
way, lie caino across the street, entered
the building and was told to step into
the private office, where the cheek would
he made out. Mrs. Ncwham entered bo-fo-

him and at once recognized the officer.
The detectives outside had carelessly
strolled in after their victim, and had
been engaged in an inquiry concerning
tho price of steerage passage. TI13 mo-

ment the burglar entered the private
ollieo, tho sheriff rose, nnd, upon his giv-

ing tho signal, the detectives secured the
burglar after sonic struggling. Tho hand-
cuffs were at once put on him, ' and the
sheriff left with his prisoner for Grafton
on nn afternoon train.

A Stringent Law.
The new liquor law of Michigan pro-

vides a line of $25 fur tho first convic-
tion, $."0 for' tho second, and $100 for
the third,' no matter what

'

bevcrago is
sold, so that it intoxicates or comes under
the head of intoxicating drink. In case
a man receives Intoxicating drinks at a
saloon, and goes away nnd does injury to
a person or to property, tho saloou keen
er is not only held liable lor nil the
damage, but tho person from whom he
rents his saloon can also bo held, If, a
saloou keeper is convicted of telling
liquors, his lease of any .place yvhore it
was sold is declared forfeited, although
he may have just come into possession.
If tho wifo of a drunkard or a drinking
man can prove that who or the family has
bcuu damuged through reasoij or in con-

sequence of such sale, she can sue and
recover. ;

Ciy A Ijoujhvillq wommi was .walking
aloni; tho blreets on a windy day lust
week, tho dust tilling her eyes to such nn
extent thatbhe could not a switch out
"ine that wan bearinu; down on lier.t
Just us it was about to crush her, a man
snatched her by tho dross, pulled her oil'
the track, nud saved her life; In remov-
ing tlio femnle obstruction from the track
ho tore her dress, nud when tho uaw ' the
rent that was, there thu opened her mouth
aud swoio at him until hu fell on the
other track and came pear being killed
by jlho brother of t,l(o eugiuo that waH

after tho woman. lo is uot pulling
women around by their dresses any more, j

Jeiy-J.ii- st week a train of cars on tho Long
Island It. It; consisting of "two passenger
cars, 'a milk ear, and two flats loaded with
bnle-ha- took lire neitr (!lnrcncevillo, the
hay being ignited by sparks from the lo-

comotive.
!

The entire train was destroy-
ed: ' Tho greatest excitement prevailed
among the passengers, but none wcro in-

jured.' Tho loss is about "$il,000. -

1"- - . . .. 1. ...J' .: . i .

Btiy A letter has beeu received from
nn otlieer of tho Tuilcd States steamer
(jticrrief, Tripoli, dutcdApfi) 0th, 1871
which states that tho anchor of the . old
Philadelphia; which has been lying; in
the harbor ever nlnon Tomniodoru Deca
tur burued the ship, in 1804, was on that
day taken on board for tho purpoo of
bringing it to this country.

Courtly rrico Current.
lli.O0Mi'ii!l.n, May 22, 1871.

(B oo
Potatoes 70aSS cents.
Dutter Kt pound, is
Kbits V dozen, 12 "
Dried Apples V pound, 8al0 "
Dried I'enche 15 ir,cts.V.
Pealed Peaches, 18 22 cts. ".
Cherries 0 0 cts.' "

" 1'Hted 15 018 cts."
Mark berries, . ........ 8 10 cts. "
Onions yi bushel,......- , , 75 ..'

NKWl'OUT MARKKIs,
Oirnvlnil Weekly hy Kbvnh, Snyder A w.

Newpoht, May 20,Hour, Kxtra go 00
lied Wheat 1 r, 2.
"ye 8f
Corn O.IQft-- .
Oats W 82 pounds, fs
Clover Heed 5 0t5W)
Timothy Heed, 3 00
Max Heed ! 75
I'otatoc 1 ,r, 1 Vt
(round Alumn Halt 2 On

l.luiehurncr's Coal, 2 40
Htovo Coal 5 6 Oil

Pea Coal, . 40
Smith Coal , 2r)Cls. V b.s.
Cross Tlcs,8s; t lent?, ir, (9 45 cents

Philadelphia Price Current.
Corrected Weekly hy Janrvy .t Andrew,

NO. 12.1 MAUKKT STlfBET.
I'HII.ADKl.PHIA, May 1!, 1871.

White Wheal, si 4.- 1 02
lied Wheat 1 41 d 57
Bye llOlWIll)
Corn 77Q78
Oats (.5 fcOT
Clover Heed peril).
Timothy Seed 3 l) US 5 00

Flax Seed 2 10 ffj 2 10
Country Lard, 10 ? 11

F.KRS 18 10 111

Butler, dull alu 10 Si 22
Washed Wool Guceuts per 11).

DEATHS .
ZniKiiMAN. On tho H1I1 Inst., near Ieke-linri- r,

Mr. Wesley Keneade Zimerinan, aged S'J
years, U months and IS days.

MAIiniAGES.
Iioisn K Kit it At the residence of the lirlde's

father Win. Kerr, Mr. John Hoiipc, of Huville
towus1ilp,to Miss Klinliia J. Kerr, of Tusenrora
township, both of this county.

A'ew Adi'eriiHcmvntx.

ITAlimVAllEl
irAiunvAJtE!

rilHB subscribers have on hand at all times,
I us compu te an assortment of Hard arc

us can be found in the county.

NAILS,
HINGES,

LOCKS,
CLASS,

TAINTS & OILS,
and 11 flue assortment of all btylcs of

11 tf ilriers Ha 1 'ri irmv,
Also,

CARPENTER TOOLS,
.'. TABLE CUTLERY,

COFFEE MILLS,
SPOONS,
SHOVELS,

HOLS,
and u full stock of

Hardware of Every Description,
All of which will be sold at tho lowest market
prices. Versons wanting any article in this
Hue arc requested to call nnd cxamlnootir stock.

F. MORTIMER' & CO.,
New Bi.ooMi'in.n, 1'a.

Jjl LASTlt; HAN I) STAMPS II! j .

The grealcst luvenllon of the Age for pi'lulliig
on Paper, Wood, Meial,&c.

Kvery business man needs one. Prices Xlt to
s.iKi. '.!... ; ...
Priced designs sent flee. Agents wanted.

SMITH. II A 1,1. CO..
331114 iii Coui llaiullSt., New Vi rK.

AAKilBxiiitA iVsMniTMi: I

DliY-
- (iOODO '

: r

Suited to tho Season,
Are Now OllVrcd for Sale by

F. MOETIMEE, & CO.
'!

AMKUICAN IMON
FILTEB MANUFACTUPiNG CO.,

Mauufacturiu's of
SIMMONS' l.MI'lfOVI'.D PATKNT FH.TFIiS.
First premluin n veil at America 11 Instllule

Fnlr, ls,iL Itevei'sllile llvdrant Fillers, piioe iuu.
Also, S.vihon Fillers fur country use,

Sl.MI'I.F IN CONSTUl'CTION',
I'HltFKCT IN ACTION,

' !'
' , . Dl'ltAIll.K IN I Si:.
't'lii! Syphon Filler

JX A UHO 1. 1 "1'fJL ' 'J'JIN 11KST I'Ul.M 'lVLK
on which a Filler can be made. Ageuls wanted.,
Scud for a circular.

W 11 l;t omen IK h.y St.. Now York.

' : AND

SUN UMIUIELT.AS,
i WE HAVE THEM.

; ;v. jiORTiMEu & eo,,:vr
NLW l'A.

New Millinery Goods
A.t INowporl , ln.''"! i V, ; nit s

j t . , , j

T BKU to Inform the jmlilln (hat t have lust !

IT'? Vh!'",'','ll'!llil 'k a lull
the latest stylus tit 1

--
MILl.rXKIlY (iOODS,

' hats and. bonnets.
Itl BISONS. 1IIKNCH KI.OWi:it.

FKATIIKltS,

llKixoNS,
LACK CAI'KM,

NOTIONS,
And all articles usually found III a llrst-elns- s .Mi-
llinery Kslabllshmi nt. All orders promptly at-
tended I o. will sell all foods as Cheap as
can u got elsewhere.

DKKSS-MAKIN- dune to order and In the
style, as 1 (ret the latest Fashions from New

York every month, (ioiierian dune to order. In
nil widths. 1 will warrant nil my work tottlve sat-
isfaction. All work done as low as possible.

'ANN1K Tt.'KKS,

Cherry Street, near the Station,
S 1'"' 1;)

. Kewiort, Va.

SEE WHAT $2 WILL DO!
A f'tiiiltotiw Xtrir Sfrrl KnrtrrtYinft ttnl 0 Prize.

mirth from SI mi hi 82ft,i,
IIOTII J'OH Ht.

Fvery ticket draws a prize. Xn blanks. With
each ticket, you L'et at the time ot purchasing it
ell her J.ui'lcv. a legend of tile Khlne, the Disinher-
ited, or the Child Christ which are regarded bv
dealers or experts the handsomest and best SteelKnjriavlnnscvcroirercd at Wj,00. They nro 1!LM.
Kaeh of them Is a gem or art. Itememher every
ticket holder will positively draw one, of tho fol-
lowing prizes.

TI1K L.U'II'.MMC llOTKT,, DKNTON. Ml).,
containing twenty-si- rooms, all iikhIciu enliven-lenee-

outlit stock, &e., worth, cash, . . Sa.lHW.
TUB VICTl Iii: IIII.I, FAItM,

of lm acres on the Chnplank river, having a steam-
boat whaifnn If, with u lime kiln. . . Sl(i,iHiii.
The Cold Spring Farm ! of 00 acres; worth SS..KKI.
The ( fil ler ! a nn ! with SO acres, choice land
A House in Denton! - . . saoon
... !V0 STAN DAKD SKWINO MACIIINKS1
Worth Ironi - . . lu to S1"0..

I) WAU'IIAM "WATCllliS!
Faeh worth from - - . SIOtoSKiU.

1'lanos. 311 organs and Jlclodeons.
One Cash Sum .... $s,(in(i.
One Cash Sinn - - . Sl.ono.
One Cash Sum - - - . jtvi.
Three Cash sums each - - . Juki.
Four Cash Sums each - - . . iu
s'.i.i;70 OIKTS consisting of Washing .Machines,
Wringers, Standard Hooks, Works of Art, aud
other household and valuable articles; noun of
them can be purchased, al retail. I'orlesstlianSl.Oil,
while some are worth sifi.DO and more.

Tho drawing will take place as soon ns
enough are to distribute the tickets, e

as many tickets holders as choose to lie pres-
ent, and to be under their control, lit Denton, Mil.

The Caroline County I..111.I Association is a
body, chartered in I he Slate of Marvlaud

and has a subserilied capital of S.'iIKI.ikiO. "Wm.
Fell, of Denton, S. K. ltlchardsoii, Slieriir of tin;

in y. Denton, .Maryland: Jacob Albnrger, Post- -
master, Denton, .Maryland, and others, are among
the stockholders.

The purpose of this sale Is simply to realize tho
cash 011 iiiercliainlisu 011 hand, anil 011 the real es-
tate.

OFFfCKKS,
lames IC. Illgnutt. Attorney at Law, President,
Henrys. Manilla, (of Hie II rm of .Maneha iv

liro., Jieal Hstate Brokers, Jildgely, Aid.,) Secre-
tary.

. . Patron!. Treasurer and Manager,
Ceorgell. kussuiii. Counsel.
lieleralso to Charles OniKlliig. Fsi., Speaker of

Hie Delaware Senate, the Clerks of both branches
of Mm Delaware Legislature, all the leading men,
the Hanks, the lidltors of this faiier.anil the press
ol the Peninsula generally, club agents wanted.

One ticket and engraving given lice for every-clu-
of four with the money $8 mi.

Send all your orders to our general olllee, thus:
CAItOr.lXK CO. LA SI) AKSOCIA'J'JO.X,

Sltli anil Wilmington, Del.

Till': CAKOUXF. I'D A K I,
Will he sent to all purchasers free for one quarter
on application. It will give a detailed account of
our proceedings from time to time. Newspapers
wishing to advertise for us, will please send us
their lowest rates. 5 11 S'J b

CARSON'S This Is not the lowest priced,
STTcT T AT? tiutlielng much the best is inCl.Li.Uijin, theend by farlhu cheaiHWt.

fT T f:lil to 'lv" it a trial,J u. mid you will use noother.

Tilt: alariiiiug Increase In the number of
accidents, resulting In terrlblu deaths

and the destruction of valuable properly, caused
by the iiiilisci imiuale uscof oils, known undur tho
uaiiiDof otroluuti, prompts us to call your spu-cl-

attention 10 an nrliele which will, wherever
VHF.D, remove the CAl'SIC of such accidents.
We allude to

Ca 1 'so 1 t's Stella i ' Oil
FO.lt

illuminating purposes.
The proprietor of this Oil has for several years

fell the necessity uf providing for, and presentiiiK
to the public, as a substitute for the dunnei-on-
compounds which me sent broadcast, over tin;
country, an oil I hot. is SAl'F and 111:1 I.I.I ANT,
aud entirely reliable. Alter a lonif series of labo-
rious anil costly experiments, he has succeeded 111

providim:, and now oilers to tho nubile, such a,
substitute In "CAISSON'S S'l'Hi.I.AU OH.'' Jt,
should be used by every family,
1ST, llecauselt Is safe lieyoiid n question. The

.primary purpose In theprcparatinuof STKLLAU
OH. has been fo make It pi'.UFFQTl.Y SAFK,
thus Inmrlm; the lhi" and property of those w ho
use il.

'Jl. lieeausc It Is the most 11K1 l.r.lANT liquid il
buulnator now known, . ,

IID, !ti'eaue It Is 111010 economical, In the louts
run, than any ot the dangerous oils nnd fluids
uw In tun common use. ,

4T1J, llecnuso It Is Intensely IIUII.UANT, aud
therefore ecoiioinlcal, Klvinti the greatest pussl-bl- e

llnht at the least expenditure to the consum-

er.' Its present standard of SAFETY AND
Illill.LI.VNCYwltl always bo inaliilaliicd, for
iiliiin this the proiirietor deisuuls for siistalnlni!
tho lilfc--h reputation tho STFM.AIt Olt. niv
enjoys.
To prevent I he adulteration of this with the ex- -

Illusive compound!, now known unih--r the name of
te., tc, it is iiul up for family use In

Five- Oallon cans, each can hi'lntf sealed, and
slamped with the trade murk of tliu propiiclur; it
cannot be tamiH-re- Willi between the manufac-
turer and consumer. Norn) Is iteiiqlnu without tlio
'1 HADICMAUK.

STHI.r.ATi OIL Is Hold only by weight, caeli can
I'oulalnliii; live gallons of six aud a half pounds
each, thus sccunnu lo every purchaser full meas-
ure. II Is tiin dutv and interest of nil dealers anil
consumers of if luminal lim oil to use l lie SIKI.I.AU
oil. only, beta ice It nloiw is know 11 to Is) sale and.
reliable.

- All orders should be addressed to

JAEEIMvlX V '.,
WIIOI.liSAl.K ASKNTS,

' liiil South Front Street,
1 o ly rliiladelplila.

iadies, Attention J t

Send Tun Cknts and a Rtami' for n valuable
Kccrct, which every youiiK lady should know.

(.'iiAui.Ku v. AU.noy,
5141111 Pittsburgh, I'll.


